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PICKING NEUTRAL

JURY IN GOTHAM

A DIFFICULT TASK

Hot Oyer Half Dozen of Forty-Tw- o

Talesmen Examined in Bnens
Case Profess to Hare No

Leanings.

BUT THREE NATIVE AMERICANS

Many Have Relatives Serving on

One Side or Other in the
European Conflict.

TEN TENTATIVELY SELECTED

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Wide- -
epreaa sympainy among; residents or
New York for one side or the other
of the nations at war in Europe
rendered extremely difficult today
the selection of a Jury to try Dr.
Karl Buem, managing director, and
his three subordinate officers of the
Hamburg-America- n line on charges
of conspiracy to deceive and defraud
the United States by sending supply
ships to the German cruisers in the
Atlantic in the early stages of the
war.

Forty-Tw- o Examined.
Forty-tw-o talesmen were exam-

ined, but only ten jurors were se-

lected and these tentatively. Eight
of the number, however, were Bald
by counsel to be acceptable to both
ides. The entire panel was ex-

hausted and another from which to
complete the jury will be on hand
when the trial is resumed tomorrow
morning. During today's session the
defense exhausted five of its ten
peremptory challenges and the gov-

ernment four of the six allowed it.
Jfot er Six Neatral.

Not more than si of the forty-tw- o

men examined professed to be en-

tirely neutral with respect to the
European war. Many of the tales-
men had relatives serving in the
armies of one side or the other, while
others of Qerman, British or French
descent had enrolled their sympa-
thies nuder the colors of their father-
land. Only three were Americans of
native American parentage, and one
of these was married to a woman of
German parentage.

Iowa Conference
Discusses Work''1"

4 ' - For Prisoners
WATERLOO. la., Nov. 22. The. first

husineaa aesalon of the Iowa State Con-

ference of Charities and Correction, which
opened here yesterday, was held today
with a largely increased attendance. Thia
was followed by a conference on "defec-

tives and . Insane," presided over by W.
J. Dixon, chairman of the Board of Con-

trol of State Institutions. Mr. Dixon in
his address discussed "Employment of
Prisoner hi Iowa."

A conference on corrections was con-
ducted under the chairmanship of Rev.
Charles Parsons of Waterloo and ad- -
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Storm Lake, and D. C. Mott, Marengo. A
conference on charities and children was
on the program for this afternoon, with
Miss Bessie A. McCIanahan of Iowa City
as chairman.

Miss Ada M. Palmer of Qrlnnell and
Mrs. W. E. Holmes of Sioux City and
Dr. George B. Mangold of St. Louis de-

livered addressee on subjects connected
with the work.

Th conference program for the day
closed wth a night mass meeting at
which Dr. Mangold, delivered the prin-
cipal address. The conference will ad-
journ tomorrow night.

Army Aeroplanes --

Arrive at Waco

WACO, Te., Wov. a Today's flight
of the first aero squadron which proceed-
ing from Fort Sill, Okla., to new quar-
ters at Ban Antonio, was not as suc-
cessful as previous stages.

All landings hitherto have been perfect,
tint today the six planes, instead of land-
ing simultaneously, came to earth at
irregular Internals.

The plans began the one-ho-ur flight
tfiom Fort Worth at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing under splendid weather conditions.

The first accident of the trip came last
eight at Fort Worth, when a motor
tranaport .truck burned, destroying an
extra aeroplane motor values at $2,7uo.

The Weather
Forecast till T p. m. Tuesday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

--f air; colder.
S a. m .. 32

a. m .. 33
7 a. m .. 37
S a. m .. 37
S a. m .. 3t

10 a. m .. 40
It a. in .. 45
12 ra .. 60

1 p. m .. 63
2 p. m .. 62
S p. m .. 62
4 p. ni .. 65

p. m .. 63
p. m .. 61

7 p. ni. .. 6
S p. m. 48

11115. 1914. 1913. 1912IHIghest today ... 64 48 63 59
Lowest today ... 31 32 40 33
Mean temperature ... 42 40 i 44
precipitation ... .00 .00 .(D .00Temperature and nrecinltatlnn a.n.t. urea from the normal at Omaha since(March 1 sad compared with the last twoyears:
Normal temperature ,. 85
r.iieM iyr ma amy 7

Jfeflclency since March 1 1S3
. urinal precipitation 1)3 Incheftctency for the day 03 Inch

J'reclpltation since March 1. .. .24.74 Inches
March 1 1.44 Inches

Jwflclency cor. poriod 114 177 Inches
lycficlencjr cor. period 19U 7.64 Inches

BROTHER AND SISTERS OF THE DEFORMED BABY
-- They are perfectly normal. Left to right: Gilbert, aged
4; Ida, .ajred 6, and Margarette, aged 2, the three children of
Mrs. Anna Bollinger, whose defective infant Dr. H. J. Haisel-de- n

of Chicago, with consent of mother, left to die at the
ago of six days, because convinced it would grow up an
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POOL ACCEDES TO

HOGHESREQUEST

Secretary Announces Name of Asso-

ciate Justice Will Be Omitted
from Primary Ballot.

ASKS SIGNERS TO FILE SUIT

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 22. Secre-
tary of State Pool of Nebraska today
announced that, he would grant the
request of Associate Justice Hughes
of the supreme court and withdraw
the latter'a name from the"Nebrask
primary ballot as a candidate for the
republican presidential nomination.

Justice HugheB' request was received
by Mr. Pool today and he Immediately
notified the signers of the petition of his
decision. The request was as follows:

"To the Secretary of tSate: A petition
having becn filed with you on November
13, 1916, requesting that my name be
placed upon the official primary ballot of
the republican party for the primary
election to be held in Nebraska April 18,
1916, as a candidate for the office of
president of the United States, I hereby
notify you that I decline the nomination
made in this petition similar petitions
and reqiiest that my name shall not be
placed upon the ballot for such primary
election.

'.'Dated Washington. D. C, this 18th
day of November. 1916.

"CHARLES E. HUGHES.
The fact that the Judge emphasises his

refusal to bocome a candidate by making
his request apply to "this petition and
similar petitions," looks as if he intended
to prevent any similar acts in the future.

"Exercising the authority which I feci
I am warranted In using," said Mr. Pool,
in his communication to the signers, "I
have decided to follow the wishes of Jus-
tice Huxhes In this particular case, be-
lieving that he, as a member of the high-e- at

court of the land, would not request
we do that which, la contrary to the ex-

isting laws. Should you feel that I have
erred in this ruling, I shall be pleaaed to
have you take it before the courts of our
of our state for final adjudication."

A similar petition placing on file the
name of Mayor William Hale Thompson
of Chicago as a presidential candidate Is

liefore the secretary of state. It is
understood that Mr. Thompaon will re-

quest the withdrawal of his name. Mr.
Pool has indicated that he will comply
upon receipt of a mesage from the Chi-

cago mayor.

Foreign Trade for
Year Over 5 Billions

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22, New high
records ln"the foreign trade of the United
States continue to pile up tl ) greatest
favorable trade balance the country has
ever known, according to figures made
public today by the Department of Com-
merce.

During the twelve months ending with
October, the fureign trade exceeded
15,000,000,000. Imports were tl,ll.74S,013
and exports' S3,318,$34,26, as compared
with Imports of 1.880.414,601 and exports
of $2,14,b47.829 during tLe same twelve
months previous.

Exports of October established a new
high record, rising to i334,638,78. which
was J33.W1.756 more than the former rec-
ord made in September. October Imports
were S148,6'J9.6L'0.

Teutons Have Taken
Forty Fortresses

BERLIN, Nov. 22 (By Wirelesa to
Sayvllle.) Forty fortresses have been
captured by the armies of the central
powers to date, according to a compila-
tion made by the Overseas News Agency.
Five of these fortresses were in Belgium,
twelve were In France, fifteen were in
Russia and eight were In Serbia.

Among the citadels captured were some,
like those of Antwerp and Brest-Lltovs-

the agency points out, that had been
counted the strongest In the world.

KENNEDY MAKES

HIS FORMAL ENTRY

Files His Application with Secretary
of State for Republican Nomina-tio- n

for Senator.

IIVXD HERE THIRTY TEARS

There, right In the middle of the
ring, is John L. Kennedy's hat tor
United States senator, his formal ap-

plication to go on the primary ballot
as a candidate,, for the republican
nomination for United 8 tales senator
having been filed Monday with the
secretary of state at Lincoln.

It has been an open secret' for
some time that Mr. Kennedy was In
the race for the senatorshlp, and this
filing merely perfects the prelimi-
naries that are necessary under the
law.

To the people of Omaha, where he has
lived for more than thirty years, Mr.
Kennedy needs no Introduction, but for
those unacquainted with him it may be
pertinent to atate that he was born on a
farm in Ayshlre, Scotland, In 1854, com-
ing to this country when he was 19 and
going on a farm In LaSalle county, Illin-
ois. He worked his way through Knox
college and was graduated in law from
the University of Iowa in 1SS2, when he
located in Omaha, where he has prac-
tised continuously since. He, In the in-

terval, represented this congressional
district In congress, and served as chair-
man of the republican atate oommltte
for the successful campaign of 1911. .

Accompanying his filing as a candidate,
Mr. Kennedy has made the following
statement, defining his position on the
national issues now before the people:

"The date of our primary election la
April 18, 1911 The state and national con-
ventions, which will adopt the party
platforms, will not be held until after
that date. This makes it necessary for
candidates to state, in advance, where
they stand on Important public questions.
As a' candidate for the republican nom- -

(Continued on Page Five, Column Two.)

Mrs. Thos. Kilpatrick,
in Failing Health for

Some Time, is Dead
J rs. Harriett N. Kilpatrick. wife of

Thomas Kilpatrick, the dry goods mer
chant, died yesterday morning at her
home, 1100 Chicago street.

Mrs. Kilpatrick had been in falling
health for a year, but was able to attend
to her many duties and activities. Only
last Friday she attended an art lecture.

She la survived by her husband, Thomas
Kilpatrick, and a diughter, Mrs. Flor-
ence Mlxter, of Rock Island, III. Funeral
services will be held at the home at 4
o'clock this afternoon. The body will be
sent to Cleveland, O., for burial. '

Mrs. Kilpatrick waa born in Cleveland, '

O., and came to Omaha twenty-eig- ht

years ago with her husband when ie
came here to establish the business which
bears his name.

fche was a woman of wide activities,
taking a deep interest In Intellectual and
charitable pursuits. She was a member
of the board of trustees of the Creche
and active In other charitable work.

The store of Thomas Kilpatrick Co.
M closed yesterday and will remain

closed until after the funeial.

Peace Congress at
Berne is Postponed

BOBTON. Nov. 2J.-- The international
congress to determine upon bases for a
durable peace will not be held In Ilerne
on lectmber 14. It has been postponed,
according to cable advices received today
by Mrs. Fannie Feme Andrews of lioa-tu- n,

the only American member of the
international elective committee. A meet-
ing the executive committee will be held
at Berne January t to select another date.

TEN PERSONS ARE

KILLED IN WRECK

OF A SHOW TRAIN

Central of Georgia Passenger Col-

lides with Show Train Ten
Miles West of Columbus.

Georgia.

NUMBER OF PEOPLE INJURED

George Kempf. Propiietor, His
Wife and Several of Em-

ployes
;

Die. I

DISASTER IN THE AFTERNOON

COLUMBUS, On.. Nov. 22 Ten
persona were killed and a number
injured In a collision hrtwrrn Central
of Georgia pasnenRer train, No. 2,
Birmingham tor Macon, an a train
carrying the Con. P. Kennedy shows,
ten miles west of here, about two
o'clock this afternoon.

Geo. Kempf, proprietor of one of
the shows, his wife and several of
their employes' were burned to death
whn th wrck caught fir.

Briton Planes Shell
Bulgarian Railroad

Station of Ferejik
LONIX1N, Nov. 22. An attack by Brit- - i

lh rnn1iinM an the rallmad atatlnn at
Ferejik. Bulgaria, apparently with the
object of Interrupting the Bulgarian rail- - I

way communications, Is described In an
official report from Ilrltiah headquarters
at the Dardanelles.

Ferejik marks the Junction of the
Adrlanople-Dedcghatc- h and Dcdeghatch-Salonl- kl

railroads. The reparta says:
"Two British sroplanea successfully

attacked the railroad station at Ferejik,
near Knos, on November IV. Ono ma-
chine unfortunately was brought down by
the enemy's fire, but the p lot managed
to land safely in the marahea on the op-

posite side of the river, where he burned
hla machine. Meanwhile the pilot of the I

second aeroplane, who waa alone, weeing
Us friend's mishap, alighted beside him
and succeeded In bringing him away Just
in time to escape capture by the enemy.
wnu wfru running lowaran mm.

"At RuspeU'a Top, In the Amac cone,
(on the western aide of the Galllpoll pen-

insula), we succeeded in occupying on
November 20 part of the enemy's under-
ground workings."

Champion Office
vr i nis hRt tha

' ' " ' ' come' putN the
: shape that for

Zook. --champion .trie' holder of Amer- -
lea," his friend, say. died early today
at Carlook. aged 71.

during his life time, held the
following office, concurrently of
th time:

Justice of the twenty year.
Postmaster, thirty years.
Town rlerk, thlrty-al- x
Tax collector, forty

Banker
Pleads Not Guilty

PI'EBLO. Nov. 12. W. B filauah
ter of Dallas. Tex., former president of
th Mercantll NaUonal bank of
Pu.blo. Colo., pleaded not guilty to
charges of selling mortgaged property
valued at 127.000 and 404 shares
of the First National Bank of Bllverton,
Colo., in the district court today. His i

trial was set, for January 17, 11.

THREE FURNAS PIONEERS
BURNED AT CAMBRIDGE

CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Nov. 8. (Special
Telegram.) H. L. Tallmadg. age M,

died yesterday and will be buried here
Tuesday. Mr. Tallmadg. was an old
settler, having com. her. In 1S80 from'
New York "

wurrou, hs w, a leu
in oiu seiner, naving movea

from Springfield, Neb., to this locality
,

twenty-thre- e year. ago.
iJames Morrow was buried her today.

Mr. Morrow died laat April at Oexter
New Mexicon. and body brought
here for burial as ha waa an nlt nir i

h.vlng com. here Ion '7. In 1900 he moved
to Milford. Neb. Last January moved
to New Mexico and wa. only ther four
month, when h. died.

The Day's War Newt
DRIVE) OK TKITO.MC AI.LIKS la

Serbia i. aearlag; Mlarovltst, where
th. Serfcaa atal waa
after' ! Bala-arla- a lavaaloa la
th. Math trained headway.

ACCORDING TO a Rosa dispatch
Gersnaavr- Aaatrla, while aak- -
las Roaaaaala taalatala It.
trallty, are alosaltaaeoaaly offer-la- s

errtala eaaeraalaa. if It

ceatral power.. '( f
FIELD MAHSIIAl. Voa Illaaeabara'a

troop, repalaed a' Rasslaa attaek
la th. Dvla.k rala.

COPENHAGEN that lare
flotilla of British aabaaarlaea
Iroaa tea t tw.aty-flv- a of these
reread? hma passed lato th Bal-

tic.
TURKISH TRANSPORT .track a

aula, la Sea of Marmora aaa
aaak, with the loss of all of
th 600 troop, oa board, accord-la- c

to a.w. ageaey dlapatehe. r.
rrlred la Loadoa.

IMPORTANT PROGRESS for the
Itallaa. oa th Isoaao froat la

1. aaaooaccd br Rosa. Farther
advaarea also ore reported by the
Itallaa. oa th. plaetaa.

REPORT THAT SERBIANS hare
woa aa las porta at victory over th
Balaarlaa. aear Lrekovat I. coa- -
firmed, a Parla dlapateh

v

Students Say Bryan is President
and Golden Horn is on Wall Street

MtSNF.ArOt.IS. Nov. 21-- To teat the
kt.oa ledge of Junior and renlor

Mudent at the t'nlxerslty of Minnesota
college of education a Hut of fifty ques-
tions covering a rather wide ran wan
submitted, and many of the answers, Jual
made public by officials of the university.
are t rcatlng considerable merriment on
the campus today.

Wlll'am Jennings rtryan la now preal.
nt cf States, Mary Plckford

recently was ahot to death German
officials after being convicted of espion-
age. GroVr Cleveland and Woodrow Wll- -
aon are tmoni former prealdenla.
A- - r. Khrrhart la governor of Minnesota
and St. Paul received Iho ten command-nieii- i.

acrordlnir to answers atibmltted
to Haymond A. Kent, aaxlntant profoaaor
of education, who o n Mrlod the teat

Three atudonta detlnred Sherman la
vice prcaldrnt of tli fnited Htatra, one

URGE STORAGE OF

PLATTER WATERS

Speakers Tell Commercial Club of

Benefits to Be Secured by
Three Counties,

EXPERT SAYS PLAN PRACTICABLE

The practicability, from an en-

gineering standpoint, of what Is
knonw as the Trl-Cont- uproject for

(storing flood waters of the Platte
river for crop purposes In Gosper,
Kearney and Phelps counties, was
vouched Xor by State Kngineer
George E. Johnson In a talk before
the Commercial club at a public at
fairs luncheon. Governor Morohead
and C. W. McConaughy, or of
lloldrege, also spoke on the proposed
project for which a federal appro-

priation is sought.
The slate engineer pointed out that

In these three counties 600,00 acres of
ground could be watered the con-

struction of a single main ditch and
laterals.

''nalbtllly.
As to the practicability of conserving

jn the for ,ho u(ie of ,llmlner crops,
(h) no0(, water abllt,rbc,, , wnter and
early spring, tho engineer pointed out
that heavy snow drifts collect
In winter on the seml-arl- d ground and
saturate the soil In the winter, there ex-

cellent crops are alwaya raised regard-
less of rainfall during the summer,
while the crops in adjoining fields whore
no snow has lan aire apt to dry up be- -

rore me rarvesi season arrives, no
noiuer jjeau.iBtatei i 'a, whtn heyv

" ".." --trains late, "they ground

bloom iNQTow ni ticv. fi.ljo.anK i stfch crops are aspired

Zook.
much

peaoe,

year.
year..

Puehlo

Colo..
I

closed I

forging

(

loaay.

hla was

he

r.aaTeal

HEARS

aearly

tarso

state..

''"'""J
by

Iking

by

wherever

th. next summer "'So0" charge. her
Theae 'referred to by of, '" '"Vonlv"e'lh ofj.howlng that the soil capable of a
talntng the nocesf ary moisture for a crop.

He called attention alao to the fact
' that th. roots of corn go down ten feet,
' ...1 II.. . 1. - U ,

and more.

lnteMIpo Chief Meed.
Governor J. H. Morehend made a

talk cn Nebraska resources, saying:
"If we only had th Intelligence to use
ths water the lord ha. given us, ' we
could rroduce crop. the western part
of Nebraska that would exceed the wild-

est dream, the dreamer, r.y the use

' om mriy and Intelligence w can
do this."

I C. W. McConaughy. of Hold -

rege, pne of. the principal boosters ror
this --county project, in a rapid and
pointed speech, said: "When I y,mVt

stood and for weeks great volume.
of water rolling down the Pl.tt. in the
flood .eason to becom. a nuisance in

Ith ,OW" M,",1,u,,,nl' 'nd whn 1 hve
,n''

'
been set on fir with a vision. I have a
vision of what Nebraska can be
ought to be a combined effort were
mad by all its citlsens. .

' ''" ",'"4,".
"If the government can spend millions

(j0Wn on lower Mississippi to dam
thes waters away, why cannot the gov- -
eminent spend a little to lead theai

on to the land on upper
" " " sovernmem can finu
othfr m,l,lon" to ,on""-uc- t Tt concreto
dams In mountains to conserve water
for govern--
ment Pe "ttle dltch that would
take car of th. dangerous flood water
at source, and the same tlm. In-

sure a crop vast areasT"

French and British
Forces Capture City

In German Africa
PARIS, Nov. M. Official announce- -

ment was m.d. tod.y of captur. by I

Fr.nch and Brltlah forcer of th. city of
Tlbali, In th. German colony of Kam-ru- n,

weatern Africa, as the result of a
surprise attack.
T. says:
"Commanded by Lieutenant Colonel

Briset, th. French on November $ sur-

prised th German force, entrenched on
tli heights in th. region of Tlbatl and
compelled them to retreat I'l great dis-

order.
"On next day a Brill ih column,

commanded by Colonel Joined with
French In th. occupation of Tlbatl,
great natlv. city.

"Advice, received bar. from Capetown
show that with th opening of dry
season there been a renewal of
activity on th part of forces operating
against tb. Germans In th Kamerun.
It ia reported Germans ar being
hemmed in from sides. '

"The northern of Kamerun lias
been cleared of the Germans, with

jexception of Mora.

i

sava Fairbanks the honor and still an-

other had Secretary of Plata Innlnf
I old Inn that office.

Much conftietnn waa encountered In
to locate the "Golden Horn,"

eame attidmla placing It on Wall street
and others fixing the location near Gib-
raltar.

A few anawera gave Brilaon credit for
Inventing the telegraph and In flxlnc the
temperature of the normal body flsurca
ran from HO to 110 deg-reea-. Alan there
waa a wide dlvemlty of opinion as to
correpondln welaht of Ice and water.

One qiieatlon to the atudenta waa to
name the tnotto of the United Pita tea, and
this broiislit forth Intel-eatin- anawera.,
which Included, "United We Rand,
vlded We Fall;" "In God We Truat."
"Union Fcrever" and "Million for le-fe- ns

but Not One Cent for Tribute: In
God We Trust."

regardless of II pronounced
thing, he way
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eral
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DEATH BY FIRE

FATE OF COUPLE

Share Louis, South Side Tailor,
Burned to Death and Wife

Cannot Live.

EXPLOSION OF GASOLINE

Heroclally endeavoring; to save her
husband from a death by burning,
Mrs. Share Louis, 490? South
Twenty-sixt- h street, South 81de, was
herself enveloped In fames and
fatally burned last evening; at G:80
o'clock. Her husband was burned
beyond recognition while the wife Is
at the South Omaha hospital await-
ing momentary death. !r. K. F.
Shanahan attended the couple.

The accident happened In the upstairs
over the tailor and pressing ahop
by Iula at Twenty-lxt- h and N strceta.
South Hide.

According to the meager Information
at hand, the husband had gone upstairs
with aoms clothea. Just aaturated with
gasoline, to hang them up. The supposi-
tion is that he reclined on a couch, and.
lighting a clgaret, accidentally threw the
stub of the bornlng match among the
clothes. A loud explosion occurred. The
wife, who waa downstairs, rushed up to
aid her husbnnd, hearing hla cries.

A moment later she appeared at the
banlahteraround the back porch her en-
tire form enveloped in rlamaa. She fell
to the ground eighteen feet below. Jerry
Rloidon, a laborer living In the rear of
the two-sto-ry flat In which the explosion
occurred, rushed to her aid and suc-
ceeded In smothering the flame, with two
heavy blankets before the police ambu-
lance arrived. '.

Mrs. Ixul. was rushed to tha . South
Omaha hospital, whara ln KF. Shan

Flrcmenfromthe I o cal fl reshrdluuuu
Firemen from th. local fir crew,

speedily put out the fire were unable
to th. body of the huaband.

Th three small children of the couple
were peacefully playing In th. reaf yard
at the time of the explosion. An Infant
but six months old was rescued from one
of th Inner upper rooms by Mrs. F. It.
Kennedy, Floneer block. Just west of the
pressing establishment. She also took
charge of the children.

Mrs. Kenney attempted to restrain the
mother from going to the aid of her hua.

j band, waa unsuccessful. The body of
husband waa found rigidly stretched

iuii length before th couch against
which It Is supposed that h had been

I. .... A- ' . . ." j m iorce oi ine explosion.
. . . T " "

j clasped'Tnlmkath- -
curped , f minute, .ftee th.
cldent due to Inhaling fir. alfd fufcie..

Gov. Kendrick Buys
Ten Thousand Acres

CHEVBNNB, Wyo.. Nov. a. (Special.)
Governor John B. $ Kendrick was the

heaviest purchaser at th largest sal of
Wyoming atate lands held, which
haa Utn corriptted at Bharidan. Twenty- -
seven thousand four hundred and seventy.
eight acres were sold for nearly a third
of a million dollars. Th. governor pur- -

chased more than on.-thlr- d of the total,
taking .SH6 acre, at "he minimum legal
Price of 98.0ii0. Of the purchase prlc.

was paid down and the rcmanltng
t8,794 Is payable In Installments during
a period of eighteen years.

The next heaviest purchaser wa. th.
Wyoming Securities company, which se-

cured $4,202 acres at the minimum legal
price of $42,630. K. A. Whitney bought
2,920 acre, at th. minimum legal price of
$29X. Other purchaaera secured tracts
tanging from thirty-eig- ht to W acres,
some of th. land aelUng aa high a. $o4

" b,ut u ' ' th
' "L" ..L .

" a A

kins, state land comm'ssluner, in person.

WYOMING RANCHER AND

FORMER SCOUT IS DEAD

CAPPER, Wyo.. Ivor. K.
Bucknum, 11, a wealthy stockman of
Wyoming, died yesterday at hla ranch
mar Angeles, Cal., according to word
received here today. He was a noted
Indian scout, having served under Gen-
eral Nelson A. Mile. In aeveral Indian
campaigns during the period between
tt'.S and IS).

FREIGHTER ADRIATIC

REACHES PHILADELPHIA

PHI LA DEI-PH-I A. Nov. 21. Th. British
freight steamer Adriatic from Kymaasl,
Greece, October 13, for Philadelphia,
paased in the Delaware cape, during th.

I night and will arrive her today. Th

""-- i" me coupie cam rrom Russia six yrars
suffering and thirsting for water durlntjago.
the crop-growi- ng season, my heart has
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, Adriatic's arrival eliminates It from th.have virtually cleared th country ofjreport cirCillltea m week ,HO th .

supplies. It U reported large numbe V,toamer by th,t n(im. had n sunk
of natives ar destitute and that sor-- ln th, Europeaa war sone by a sub-are- as

have been almost depopulated. I marine.

ENTENTE TAKES

FIRST STEP TO

COERCE GREECE

Commercial Blockade Instituted to
Compel Repudiation of Intent

to Interfere with Troopi
of the Allies.

HINT AT MORE DRASTIC ACT3

Saloniki Dispatch Says War Zone
May Be Established and All

Supplies Cut Off.

SERBIAN WAR ZONE IS CiUIET

111 l.l.KTIN.
ROTTERDAM, Nov. 22. (Via

London.) The Cologne Gazette re-

ports that a great offensive) movement
has been Initiated at the Dardanelles
by the allies.

. t
LONDON, Nov. 22. The rumors

of Inst week that the entente allies
had determined to compel Greece to
repudiate all hints that It might In-

terfere with the passage of allied
troops across its territory have been
substantiated by the Inauguration of
a pacific blockade.

This measure is expected to elicit
an Immediate declaration from the
Greek government clearly defining
Its intentions.

Pome dlsratchra from Athens go so far
ss to say this already ha. been attained
as a result of Karl Kitchener's confer-
ence with King Constantlne and the earl
received asaura'hee of a satlnfactoiy na-

ture. Tho British government, however,
has not yet Intimated that Greece, ha.
compiled with the demands of the allies.

Orcec la described as prey of conflicts
Ing emotions fear of tlermany, whoaa
military successes have brought the Bal-
kan war theater nearer, and Its natural
sympathy for the cause of the allies
dictating opposite path, out of it. present
difficult neutrality. Home Greek news-
papers regard the blockading of Greece
aa a violation of Inter. atlonal law.

For th time being military operation
In Herbla have been almost, suspended.
This is regarded In Fngland as an encour-
aging sign for the Herblans and their
alllea In view of the fact that a few days
ago a Bulgarian advance from Prilep to
Monaatlr appeared certain.

Mar War F.one,
SALONIKI. Nov. 21.-(- Vla Paris. Nov.

22.) It is rumored here that th entente;
alllea have decided to carry the commer-
cial blockade to th extent of establish
ing a war sone around Greece and cut-
ting off all supplies. Greek express th
hop. that no such drastic action will be
taken.. ....,-.- ' v j . ,

Th Associated Press has learned, how-
ever, that th French authorities offi-
cially made the strongest representation.
to the throne reapectlng the necessity
that Greer, give assurances of more ac-
tive with th. alllea.

leny. Cochin. French minister without
portfolio, who ha been conferring with'
Greek officials, hat gone to th. front.

Ex-Que- en Lil Sends
GifUo Mrs Gait

HONOIiULU. T. H., Nov. a-- It w..
announced today that Queen Ulluoka-lan- l,

th. surviving ruler of Hawaii
day. of royalty, had forwards h.- -
wedding gift to Mr.. Norman Gait, the

i flunce of President Woodrow Wilson, a
rMffon acarf of peculiar texture and de- -

I sign. th. scarf, which waa sent In th
nam or th. "laughtr. of Hawaii," i.a r.r. example of ancient Hawaiian
weaving. , ;

MRS. T. R. MARSHALL
UNDERGOES OPERATION

IN DIANA POLIH, Ind., Nov. 22.-- Mrs.

Thomas R. Marshall, wife of th vice
prealdent, successfully underwent sn
abdominal operation at a local hospital
todsy. She was In th. surgery more than
an hour. At noon It waa announced ah
was resting comfortably.

THE WANT AD WAY
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lorn, mighty poor lack I aav. had,
Sty caa ia, ladeod. very sad,Prospect, ar. not bright.

Wit ao lob la sight.
Bat S'v spotted a good --loo king Ad.

If th. facts la t&U Want Ad ar. true,
Z will wait before Z get blua.

If X laud tills work
Th. job I wjat shirk,

Aad my bad lack will g. bp th. fla.
When you ar. looking for work ofany kind, place a small Want Ad In

The Omaha Bee. You can get In
touch wlih the men who have open-ing- a

for good men practically eveiyJa.
CU Tvler 100 pew and put your

Ad in j
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